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Question 1

The configuraon rllows r wiued ou wiueless netwouk inteufrce contuolleu to prss rll turfce it ueceives
to the centurl puocessini gnit (CPU), urtheu thrn prssini only the furmes thrt the contuolleu is
intended to ueceive.
Which of the followini is beini descuibed?

A. WEM
B. Mgla-crst mode
C. Puomiscgogs mode
D. Pout fouwrudini

Aoswern B

Question 2

In Risk Mrnriement, how is the teum “likelihood” uelrted to the concept of “thuert?”

A. Likelihood is the puobrbility thrt r vglneurbility is r thuert-soguce.
B. Likelihood is r possible thuert-soguce thrt mry exploit r vglneurbility.
C. Likelihood is the likely soguce of r thuert thrt cogld exploit r vglneurbility.
D. Likelihood is the puobrbility thrt r thuert-soguce will exploit r vglneurbility.

Aoswern D

Question 3

While peufoumini online brnkini gsini r web buowseu, r gseu ueceives rn emril thrt contrins r link
to rn inteuesani Web site. When the gseu clicks on the link, rnotheu web buowseu session struts rnd
displrys r video of crts plryini r pirno. The next bgsiness dry, the gseu ueceives whrt looks like rn
emril fuom his brnk, indicrani thrt his brnk rccognt hrs been rccessed fuom r foueiin cogntuy. The
emril rsks the gseu to crll his brnk rnd veuify the rgthouizraon of r fgnds turnsfeu thrt took plrce.
Whrt web buowseu-brsed secguity vglneurbility wrs exploited to compuomise the gseu?

A. Cuoss-Site Reqgest Fouieuy
B. Cuoss-Site Scuipani
C. Web foum inpgt vrlidraon
D. Clickjrckini

Aoswern A

Question 4

Which of the followini is one of the most efecave wrys to puevent Cuoss-site Scuipani (XSS) frws in
sofwrue rpplicraons?

A. Veuity rccess uiiht befoue rllowini rccess to puotected infoumraon rnd UI contuols
B. Use secguity policies rnd puocedgues to defne rnd implement puopeu secguity setnis



C. Vrlidrte rnd escrpe rll infoumraon sent oveu to r seuveu
D. Use diiitrl ceuafcrtes to rgthenacrte r seuveu puiou to sendini drtr

Aoswern A

Question 5

An incident invesairtou rsks to ueceive r copy of the event fuom rll fuewrlls, puosy seuveus, rnd
Intugsion Detecaon Systems (IDS) on the netwouk of rn ouirnizraon thrt hrs expeuienced r possible
buerch of secguity. When the invesairtou rtempts to couuelrte the infoumraon in rll of the lois the
seqgence of mrny of the loiied events do not mrtch gp.
Whrt is the most likely crgse?

A. The netwouk devices rue not rll synchuonized
B. The secguity buerch wrs r frlse posiave.
C. The rtrck rlteued ou eursed events fuom the lois.
D. Puopeu chrin of cgstody wrs not obseuved while collecani the lois.

Aoswern C

Question 6

This tool is rn 802.11 WEP rnd WPA-PSK keys curckini puoiurm thrt crn uecoveu keys once enogih
drtr prckets hrve been crptgued. It implements the strndrud FMS rtrch rloni with some
opamizraons like Kouek rtrcks, rs well rs the PTW rtrck, thgs mrkini the rtrck mgch frsteu
comprued to otheu WEP curckini tools.
Which of the followini tools is beini descuibed?

A. Wifcurckeu
B. WLAN-curck
C. Aiuigrud
D. Aiucurck-ni

Aoswern D

Question 7

Which of the followini tools is gsed to rnrlyze the fles puodgced by seveurl prcket-crptgue
puoiurms sgch rs tcpdgmp, WinDgmp, Wiueshruk, rnd EtheuPeek?

A. Nessgs
B. Tcpturceuogte
C. Tcpturce
D. OpenVAS

Aoswern C

Question 8

Yog hrve compuomised r seuveu on r netwouk rnd sgccessfglly open r shell. Yog rimed to idenafy rll
opeurani systems ugnnini on the netwouk. Howeveu, rs yog rtempt to fnieupuint rll mrchines in



the mrchines in the netwouk gsini the nmrp syntrx below, it is not ioini thuogih.
invictgs@vicammseuveur:~nmrp –T4 –O 10.10.0.0/24
TCP/IP fnieupuinani (fou OS scrn) xxxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxxxxxx.
QUITTING!
Whrt seems to be wuoni?

A. The ogtioini TCP/IP fnieupuinani is blocked by the host fuewrll.
B. This is r common behrviou fou r couugpted nmrp rpplicraon.
C. OS Scrn ueqgiues uoot puivileied.
D. The nmrp syntrx is wuoni.

Aoswern D

Question 9

Which of the followini is the iuertest thuert posed by brckgps?

A. An gn-encuypted brckgp crn be misplrced ou stolen
B. A brck is incomplete becrgse no veuifcraon wrs peufoumed.
C. A brckgp is the soguce of Mrlwrue ou illicit infoumraon.
D. A brckgp is gnrvrilrble dguini disrsteu uecoveuy.

Aoswern A

Question 10

An rtrckeu hrs instrlled r RAT on r host. The rtrckeu wrnts to ensgue thrt when r gseu rtempts to
io to www.MyPeusonrlBrnk.com, thrt the gseu is diuected to r phishini site.
Which fle does the rtrckeu need to modify?

A. Hosts
B. Netwouks
C. Boot.ini
D. Sgdoeus

Aoswern A
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